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Abstract: Artificial perches are used in tropical forest restoration projects to increase the dispersal of seeds into
restored areas. The ability of perches to enhance seed deposition depends on their ability to attract seed
dispersing birds, as well as the correlation between the season of bird visits to perches and the phenology of fruit
production in adjacent forests. Using data collected from a large-scale restoration project, we characterized the
community of birds that utilize artificial perches over the course of one year. We hypothesized that the structure
of a bird assemblage that uses artificial perches is affected by seasonal variation. We aimed to describe the
richness, abundance and diversity of a bird assemblage on artificial perches in a subtropical Atlantic forest
restoration experiment in Southern Brazil. Richness and abundance estimates of the avian fauna were obtained
from eight artificial perches placed in four experimental plots (B2 y-old). Parameters of richness and abundance
were compared using ANOVA. The bird assemblage was described using SHE analysis [richness (S), diversity
(H’) and evenness (E)], with additional estimates of occurrence and dominance. In total, 451 records of 32±
3.16 SD species were obtained. Thraupidae was the most numerous family (nine species, 28.12% of the total).
Richness and abundance varied seasonally and were highest during spring and summer. Five migratory species
of flycatchers were recorded between spring and early autumn. Perches were ineffective in attracting specialized
frugivorous birds, emphasizing that seed dispersal tends to be carried out primarily by generalist omnivores in
the initial phase of forest regeneration.
Keywords: Avian fauna, ecological restoration, Atlantic forest, nucleation.
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Resumo: Poleiros artificiais sa˜o usados em projetos de restaurac¸a˜o de florestas tropicais para aumentar a
dispersa˜o de sementes em a´reas restauradas. A capacidade de poleiros para melhorar a deposic¸a˜o de sementes
depende da sua capacidade de atrair aves dispersoras, bem como a correspondeˆncia entre a estac¸a˜o de visitas de
aves nos poleiros e a fenologia da produc¸a˜o de frutos nas florestas adjacentes. Usando dados coletados a partir
de um projeto de restaurac¸a˜o de grande escala, que caracterizaram a comunidade de aves que utilizam poleiros
artificiais ao longo de um ano, foi testada a hipo´tese que a estrutura da assembleia de aves em poleiros artificiais
e´ afetada por variac¸o˜es sazonais. O objetivo foi descrever a riqueza, abundaˆncia e diversidade da assembleia de
aves que visitam poleiros artificiais em um experimento de restaurac¸a˜o florestal da mata Atlaˆntica subtropical
no sul do Brasil. Estimativas de riqueza e abundaˆncia da avifauna foram obtidas de oito poleiros artificiais
colocados em quatro parcelas experimentais (B2 anos de idade). Paraˆmetros de riqueza e abundaˆncia foram
comparados usando ANOVA. A assembleia de aves foi descrita por meio de ana´lise SHE [riqueza (S),
diversidade (H’) e equitabilidade (E)], com estimativas adicionais de ocorreˆncia e dominaˆncia. No total, foram
obtidos 451 registos de 32± 3,16 DP espe´cies. Thraupidae foi a famı´lia mais abundante (nove espe´cies, 28.12%
do total). Riqueza e abundaˆncia variaram sazonalmente, sendo mais elevadas durante a primavera e vera˜o.
Foram registradas cinco espe´cies migrato´rias de tiranı´deos entre a primavera e o inı´cio do outono. Poleiros
foram ineficazes na atrac¸a˜o de aves frugı´voras especializados, enfatizando que a dispersa˜o de sementes tende a
ser realizada principalmente por onı´voros generalistas na fase inicial de regenerac¸a˜o florestal.
Palavras-chave: Avifauna, restaurac¸a˜o ecolo´gica, Mata Atlaˆntica, nucleac¸a˜o.
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Introduction
In diverse tropical forests, restoration has emerged as a tool for
promoting the recovery of forests after deforestation and agri-
cultural abandonment (Reis et al. 2010). However, recovery in
diverse tropical forests can be notoriously slow (Rey-Benayas et al.
2008). The use of bird perches within restoration projects can aid
the recovery process by increasing the dispersal of forest seeds into
restored areas (Shiels & Walker 2003), the connectivity between
forest remnants and the genetic variability of degraded habitats
(Wuderle Jr. 1997, Holl 1998). In addition to seed dispersal, perches
may also increase the diversity of avian fauna from non-seed
dispersal guilds, which could assist with the recovery of other
ecosystem functions (Bocchese et al. 2008). Moreover, artificial
perches can complement other common techniques such as the
high-diversity planting of trees (Rodrigues et al. 2011, Carnevale &
Montagnini 2002), assisted regeneration (Shono et al. 2007) and
nucleation (Reis et al. 2010, Corbin & Holl 2012).
Quantifying the use of artificial perches is a critical first step
in understanding how perches affect avifaunal diversity and
ecosystem function in restored areas. For example, in some
tropical areas dominated by exotic invasive grasses, perches have
not been effective at increasing the recruitment of primary forest
seeds in restored areas (Holl et al. 2000, Ce´sar et al. 2014).
However, perches may serve other functions, including furnishing
hunting and resting areas for raptorial species, which may act in
the population control of granivorous and herbivorous animals
such as insects and rodents (Hall et al. 1981, Pias et al. 2012).
They may also attract pollinator (Shiels & Walker 2003, Lindell &
Thurston 2013), generalist insectivorous and omnivorous birds
(Bocchese et al. 2008, Morrison & Lindell 2012). These trophic
groups may act as occasional dispersers of forest fruit, thus
substituting some of the ecosystem functions performed by
specialized frugivorous birds, which are generally rare or absent
in degraded environments (Sekercioglu 2006, Pizo 2007).
Dispersal into restored areas may not occur either because
frugivores may be absent (Staggemeier & Galetti 2007, Caves
et al. 2013), or because the seasonality of perch use does not
match the seasonality of fruit production. Furthermore, in some
subtropical regions, there is evidence that many birds contribute
only seasonally to seed dispersal. Thus, seasonal matching
between perch use by dispersers and the phenological cycle of
vegetation is key to the effectiveness of perches in promoting the
dispersal of forest seeds (Zanini & Ganade 2005). Little attention
has been given to the relationship between annual variation in
the deposition of seeds and the resulting changes in the
composition of the bird assemblage (Vicente et al. 2010, Hartz
et al. 2012). For example, one-third of the austral migrants are
the Tyrannidae family (Chesser 1994, Alves 2007) and their
strong preference for perches (Holl et al. 1998, Vicente et al.
2010) and migratory behavior could be reflected in the seasonal
changes in the use of artificial perches. Moreover, most studies
involving birds on artificial perches provide little emphasis on
quantitative parameters of the avian fauna.
Here, we characterize an avifaunal assembly that uses
artificial perches within a large-scale restoration experiment that
uses nucleation techniques to accelerate restoration in a sub-
tropical agroecosystem (Reis et al. 2010). Using data collected
over two years through multiple seasons, we estimate richness,
abundance and diversity of species using perches. To understand
what ecosystem functions may be provided by birds using
perches, we also identify the trophic position and dominance of
all species. We ask whether the avian community changes
throughout the year and whether annual migration patterns
affect how perches are used. Lastly, we ask whether seasonal
changes in seed-dispersing species match the seasonal production
of forest fruit. We expected higher richness and abundance of
birds using perches in the spring and summer, when most austral
migrants occur in Southern Brazil (Belton 1985, Stotz et al. 1996,
Ridgely & Tudor 2001).
Materials and Methods
1. Study area
This study was developed on a research farm of the Federal
Technological University of Parana´ (Universidade Tecnolo´gica
Federal do Parana´; 25o41’43.35’’S; 53o6’12.27’’W) in the
municipality of Dois Vizinhos (Parana´ state, Southern Brazil;
Figure 1). The area is approximately 50 m from a stream,
495-504 m above sea level. Climate in the region is Cfa,
according to Ko¨ppen, with a mean temperature of 19.2oC and
annual frost (Maack 2002). Precipitation is 2,044 mm/year,
with no hydric deficit. Vegetation is classified as Atlantic
subtropical forest in an ecotone between Araucaria moist forest
and seasonal semideciduous forest. The experimental area was
historically used for agriculture and pasture until October
2010, when a restoration experiment began. Four randomized
plots were established at a distance ofB13 m from one another
using a set of nucleation techniques (see next item).
2. Nucleation techniques
Four out of twelve batches (40 x 54 m) were randomly selected
for implementation of the nucleation techniques (Figure 1). A set
of seven nucleation techniques was used in each plot (developed
and implanted by F.C. Bechara in an adaption from Reis et al.
2010) in six 3 x 40 m strips, occupying 1/3 of the plot (2/3 have no
intervention to promote natural regeneration). The seven
techniques were: (1) six artificial shelters for the fauna (1 m x
1 m x 1 m pile of firewood); (2) two tripods: artificial perches
made from the trunk plus the dry crown of eucalyptus trees (10 m
high and a diameter of 15 to 20 cm at soil level). The sweet
passion fruit (Passiflora alata Curtis), native to the region, was
cultivated on the perches; (3) transfer of topsoil seed bank
(collected in a conserved forest remnant) in six 1-m2 nuclei; (4)
seed rain (captured in 30 seed traps for 12 months in a conserved
forest remnant) in six 1-m2 nuclei; (5) nuclei of cover crop
composed of pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.; Fabaceae) in
12 3 x 4 m nuclei; (6) islets of native trees (Anderson, 1953)
composed of five seedlings spaced 1 m apart and arranged in a
‘‘þ ’’ shape, with four seedlings of the same rapid-growth pioneer
species at the edges and one non-pioneer species in the center
(we used 12 pioneer species and 24 non-pioneer species in a
density of 24 islets); (7) islets of terrestrial epiphytes composed
of five bromeliad (Bromelia antiacantha Bertol) saplings spaced
0.5 m apart in a ‘‘þ ’’ shape (Anderson, 1953).
3. Data collection
A census of the birds was undertaken from January to
December 2012 (in the second year after the start of
restoration). Richness and abundance was obtained by direct
counting (Bibby et al. 2000) at a single site in the center of each
experimental plot between the two perches (Figure 1 in the
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experimental design). Sampling took place twice a month on
two successive days of observation. Two 10-minute point
counts (separated by about eight hours) were conducted each
day in the morning B06h40 to B08h40 -3GMT and in the
afternoon B16h30 to B18h30. The plot at the start of
sampling was chosen at random, and the sequence was always
from the first to the last plot. Six counts were conducted at each
site per season, for a total of 24 counts per site, with a sampling
effort of 8 h per plot or 32 h of total effort. Only individuals
specifically resting on perches were recorded and the nomen-
clature used to identify the birds was taken from the Brazilian
Committee of Ornithological Records (CBRO 2014).
4. Statistical analyses
In order to describe the diversity of the bird assemblage
that used the perches, richness estimates were obtained using
rarefaction with the estimators Jackknife 1 and Bootstrap
(10,000 randomizations). Rarefaction estimates both the true
diversity of a system and the sampling effort required to obtain
a reasonable approximation of species diversity. The technique
is appropriate when the true diversity of a system is unknown,
and when the sampled populations are composed of several
unidentified subpopulations (Colwell et al. 2004). Diversity was
estimated using SHE analysis (Buzas & Hayek 1998), which
examines the relationship between S (species richness), H’
(Shannon-Wiener diversity index) and LnE (evenness, measure
using the Pielou index – J’). This approach is an alternative to
evaluating general tendencies of the parameters that compose
diversity over the increase in the sampling effort. Exponential
function for the species accumulation curve and linear
functions (Ln) of evenness and diversity were also obtained.
Species abundance was interpreted based on Berger-Parker – D
dominance (Krebs 1999, Melo 2008). Dominance classes were later
grouped according to Palissa et al. (1977): eudominant (4 10%);
dominant (10 |- 5%); subdominant (2 |- 5%); recessive (1 |- 2%), rare
(o 1%). We obtained the frequency of occurrence index (Linsdale
& Rodgers 1937), expressed by the number of samples in which
the species was present in relation to the sampling total. Categories
used to form the frequency of occurrence classes were based
on Dajoz (1983): constant (4 50%); accessory (25% to 50%); acci-
dental (o 25%). The indices of dominance (%) and frequency (%)
were related through a linear regression analysis (PASTs ver. 2.17;
Hammer et al. 2001), where dominance acts as a dependent vari-
able, with the objective of verifying if it could predict perch use
occurrence parameters.
In order to quantify the trophic position of birds using
artificial perches, we used the guild proposed by Almeida et al.
(2003). Each species was categorized as either a migrant (M) or
a resident (R), based on Bencke (2001). The proportions of
species categorized by dominance, frequency of occurrence,
trophic categories and status of occurrence were compared
using a chi-square test, with a ¼ 0.05 statistical acceptance. To
compare bird community composition between seasons, we
used detrended correspondence analysis (DCA), with greater
weight given to low-abundance species, enabling the obtain-
ment of Pearson correlation measurements between species and
axes (PC-ORDt ver. 6; McCune & Mefford 2011). Mean
scores of the axes between seasons were later tested through
Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric variance analysis (PASTs
ver.2.17; Hammer et al. 2001).
In order to quantify how seasonal variation in the use
of perches could affect the dispersal of seeds under perches,
birds were evaluated based on their known dispersal capacity
from the literature. Each species was either a probable disperser
(P-dispersers), or a likely non-disperser (N-dispersers), based
on Pineschi (1990), Pizo (2004), Fonseca & Antunes (2007) and
Athieˆ & Dias (2012). Disperser categories were used to evaluate
Figure 1. Area of study and distribution of the experimental plots. In detail, experimental design containing nucleation techniques. In the
experiment there are twelve experimental plots but only four (NC 1, 2, 3 & 4) were restored by nucleation techniques.
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how the abundance and richness of likely disperser and non-
disperser birds varied between seasons by the comparing
seasonal richness and abundance in each category, using
analysis of variance [factorial ANOVA (two groups vs. four
seasons)]. The Bartlett and the Shapiro-Wilk tests were used to
check the homogeneity of the variances and normality of the
data, respectively (Quinn & Keough 2002).
Results
A total of 451 records of 32 ± 3.16 species belonging to
14 families (Appendix 1) were obtained using the following
richness estimates: 48.11 ± 6.17 (Jackknife 1) and 30.49 ±
2.63 (Bootstrap). Thraupidae was the most numerous family,
with nine species represented (28.12%), followed by Tyrannidae
(n ¼ 6 or 18%). The species accumulation curve obeyed
the logarithmic model expressed by the function y ¼ 8.2793
ln(x) þ 5.2989 and R2 ¼ 0.997. The linear models obtained from
evenness (y ¼ -0.0141x – 0.0881; R2 ¼ 0.8964) and diversity
(y ¼ 0.0213x þ 2.5905; R2 ¼ 0.699) show a tendency of
decrease in evenness, contrary to the increase in diversity.
There were relatively few dominant species, and most species
were rarely seen on perches. Dominance categories were not
evenly distributed (w2 ¼ 13.93, df ¼ 4; P ¼ 0.007), with a
predominance of rare species (n ¼ 14; 43.75%), followed by
recessive species (25%). Only Columbina talpacoti, Sporophila
caerulescens, Sporagra magellanica and Tyrannus melancholicus
were eudominant. Species occurrence analysis showed that only
four (12.5%) species (C. talpacoti, Lanio cucullatus, S. caerulescens
and T. melancholicus) were constant on the artificial perches. Most
species fell into the accidental category (n ¼ 24; 75%; w2 ¼ 25,
df ¼ 3; P o 0.001). Regression analysis allows the diagnosis that
the frequency of dominance can predict the frequency of occurrence
(y ¼ 7.1955þ 4.3642*x), with adjusted R2 ¼ 0.85 (Figure 2b).
Five trophic groups represented the species visiting perches,
most of which were granivorous (n ¼ 11; 34.37%; w2 ¼ 13.31,
Figure 2. (a) Analysis of species richness (S), diversity (H’) and Evenness (E) of birds using perches across all seasons; (b) Regression analysis
between the frequency of dominance and the frequency of occurrence of birds that use artificial perches. The codes represent: (Ct) Columbina
talpacoti, (Sc) Sporophila caerulescens, (Tm) Tyrannus melancholicus, (Sm) Sporagra magellanica, (Lc) Lanio cucullatus, (Sf) Sicalis flaveola,
(Ps) Pitangus sulphuratus, (Ca) Crotophaga ani, (Ts) Tyrannus savanna and (Cl) Chlorostibon lucidus. The letters represent the genera and species,
respectively; (c) Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA); (d) DCA with respective Kruskal-Wallis test for scores of axes; (e) Richness test;
(f) Abundance of potential disperser species that used artificial perches (ANOVA; where the means followed by the same letters do not differ by
means of the Tukey test, with minimum acceptance of P o 0.05).
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df ¼ 4; Po 0.05), omnivorous (n ¼ 10), insectivorous (n ¼ 8)
or carnivorous (n ¼ 2). Only a single nectarivorous species
(Chlorostilbon lucidus) was found, and no exclusively frugivor-
ous birds were seen. DCA (Figure 2c) separated the bird assem-
blage between spring, and autumn and summer (Figure 2d). In
general, the species were weakly correlated with the first two
retained axes, which together explained 60% of the variance
(Appendix 1).
Seasonal variation in both richness (F [3.40] ¼ 14.79; Po 0.01)
and abundance (F [3.40] ¼ 4.33; P ¼ 0.01; Table 1 and Figure 2e
and f) was significant, supporting our hypothesis of finding greater
species richness and abundance in spring and summer. There was
no effect of seasonality on the groups or interaction of the factors.
However, a Tukey HSD test showed that the richness of the
N-disperser group was higher only during summer (6.66 ± 1.96
SD species); whereas the abundance of individuals was higher in
summer for both groups (P-dispersers 15.83 ± 5.11 SD and
N-dispersers 23.66 ± 12.58 SD; Figure 2e and f).
Discussion
We found that artificial perches were used by a diverse
assemblage of species occupying different trophic positions.
Birds that used perches are capable of performing a number of
ecosystem functions, including reducing seed predation by
rodents (carnivores), and consuming insects (insectivores) and
grains (granivores). However, specialist frugivores were absent
from perches, and omnivorous species capable of dispersing
seeds varied seasonally in richness and abundance. Our main
conclusion is that while ecosystem functions may be enhanced
by artificial perches, the capacity of perches to increase seed
input from adjacent forest may be limited, i.e. dispersal tends to
be carried out primarily by generalist omnivores in the initial
phase of forest regeneration.
The richness found in this work (32 species) was near what
was obtained by the Bootstrap estimator, showing a satisfac-
tory sampling effort. Based on the function of the species
accumulation rate, five years of sampling would be necessary
to reach the richness estimated by the Jackknife 1 method
(48 spp.). However, the branches of the artificial perches began
to break after two years, reducing the landing area. This may
explain the tendency of a decrease in evenness during sampling,
because some aggressive species (e.g. flycatchers) tend to
defend landing or territorial sites (Tomaz & Alves 2009),
excluding other species. The gradual increase in diversity (H’) is
due to the arrival of migrant individuals in the spring.
Other studies have found variable numbers of species using
artificial perches, with values between seven species in Guedes
et al. (1997) and 35 in Bechara et al. (2007). Such variation can
be attributed to several factors, including perch type (Silva
et al. 2010), structure and degree of habitat and landscape
alteration (Staggemeier & Galetti 2007, Pillatt et al. 2010), and
variations in the sampling effort and methodology. Another
factor that deserves more attention is the optimum density of
perches in the landscape. Few perches can concentrate the birds
at a single site; whereas many perches can dilute abundance,
giving a false interpretation of efficiency (Silva et al. 2010).
We found that the species that used perches most frequently
were also dominant. Among the most abundant species, only
T. melancholicus is an effective disperser, ingesting fruits from
forest edges and depositing the seeds in open environments
(Fonseca & Antunes 2007, Athieˆ & Dias 2012). Other dom-
inant species (including C. talpacoti, L. cucullatus, Zenaida
auriculata and Volatinia jacarina) are granivorous and feed on
seeds of Poaceae and Asteraceae (Belton 1985, Azpiroz et al.
2012), which are abundant in the area. The presence of
granivorous birds on artificial perches is common. These
species may occasionally consume fruit and are potential
dispersers. However, granivores may also limit seed deposition
under perches, due to the predation of seeds already dispersed
by other birds (Christianini & Galetti 2007). The role of birds
as dispersers or predators of seeds deserves greater study,
because many granivorous birds have been recorded carrying
out frugivory and dispersal. Z. auriculata and V. jacarina
(Vieira & Silva 1997, Bucher & Bocco 2009) are examples.
We found a structural change in the bird assemblage
visiting perches during the spring, corresponding to the arrival
of the first austral migrants (Joseph 1996, Alves 2007). Many
species in the Neotropical region contain both migratory and
non-migratory individuals (Belton 1985, Sick 1997). Thus, as
more migrants return from wintering sites to reproduce, the
abundance of certain species can increase during summer. In
the DCA of our study, Turdus amaurochalinus it primarily
responsible for the spring separating in the axis 1 in relation
mostly autumn and winter.
Both migratory and non-migratory individuals were present at
our study site during the reproductive season, and this was
reflected in an increase in the abundance of this species on perches
during the summer (Capllonch et al. 2008, Vogel et al. 2012).
T. amaurochalinus is omnivorous (Gasperin & Pizo 2012) and one
of the most important dispersers in agricultural areas or near
agroecosystems (Pizo 2004).
Notably, specialized dispersers were never seen using
perches in our study. Thus, generalist dispersers, and seasonal
variations in their occurrence, are key to understanding the
potential for perches to enhance seed dispersal. Other studies
Table 1. Result of the factorial analysis of variance between N-disperser and P-disperser groups. The abbreviations SS, DF, MS, F and P represent
the sum of squares, degrees of freedom, mean square, ANOVA test value and statistical significance.
Effect SS DF MS F P
Abundance Groups 11 1 11 0.27 0.60
Seasons 1782 3 594 14.79 0.00
Interaction 310 3 103.30 2.57 0.06
Error 1606.50 40 40.15 - -
Richness Groups 1.02 1 1.02 0.22 0.63
Seasons 58.90 3 19.63 4.33 0.01
Interaction 33.23 3 11.08 2.44 0.07
Error 181.16 40 4.52 - -
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including perches have also found similar results (e.g. Shiels &
Walker 2003, Pillatt 2010, Vicente et al. 2010). The absence of
frugivorous species was probably caused by the defaunation
brought about by site degradation (Gomes et al. 2008).
Regenerating environments also furnish few food and repro-
ductive resources for specialized frugivores, including cavities
for nests and availability of fruits during the whole year
(Sekercioglu 2006, Pizo 2007, Pillat et al. 2010).
Five migratory bird species were recorded, all from
Tyrannidae (Elaenia flavogaster, Megarynchus pitangua, Tyrannus
melancholicus, Tyrannus savanna and Empidonomus varius). This
bird group has an insectivorous diet (Ridgely & Tudor 2001,
Gabriel & Pizo 2005, Martins-Oliveira et al. 2012), which may be
useful in the control of forest pests (Strong et al. 2000). Insectivory
is likely to be highest during the reproductive period for birds in
Southern Brazil, which occurs between spring and autumn (Belton
1985, Sick 1997), when many species require a large quantity of
insects to feed their chicks (Argel-de-Oliveira et al. 1998, Marini
et al. 2009). A second benefit brought about by the presence of
flycatchers on perches is the capacity to promote seed dispersal in
pastures and open areas (Fonseca & Antunes 2007, Gabriel &
Pizo 2005). On the other hand, flycatchers are the main species
responsible for mobbing, a behavior that consists of defending
territory against other birds (Cunha & Fontenelle 2014). When
flycatchers are present on perches during their reproductive
period, they tend to chase away other species that can exercise
important ecosystem functions in restoration, including seed
dispersal by toucans (Galetti et al. 2000) and the predation of
rodents by hawks (Hall et al. 1981, Pias et al. 2012).
For both the seasonal semideciduous forest and the mixed
ombrophilous forest (Araucaria moist forest) of Southern
Brazil, the greatest availability of fruits occurs between spring
and summer (Mikich & Silva 2001, Liebsch & Mikich 2009),
when our study found the abundance and richness of
potential dispersers to be highest. This synchrony between
peak fruit availability and peak disperser abundance in this
agroecosystem emphasizes the importance of this mutualism
(Zanini & Ganade 2005, Jordano et al. 2006, Carlo et al. 2007,
Hartz et al. 2012). In summary, we found seasonal variation
in the richness and abundance of the avian fauna using
the artificial perches in the early stages of forest regeneration
(B2 years of age) within a restoration experiment. Fifty
percent of the birds that used the perches (representing five
trophic groups) were possible dispersers. The use of perches
was ineffective in attracting specialist frugivorous birds,
emphasizing that seed dispersal in fragmented landscapes
tends to be carried out mainly by generalist omnivores and
insectivores, among which migratory or partially migratory
species also occur. Seasonal variation in the richness and
abundance of birds using perches corresponded to the peak
fruiting season for most of the zoochoric species that occurred
in the adjacent forest, highlighting the potential for artificial
perches to increase seed deposition into restoration areas.
Future studies are recommended to evaluate the dispersal
capacity of granivores, which were the most frequent and
abundant in this study.
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